Nitric oxide synthase inhibited by audouine in the rat brain.
Nitric oxide synthase (NOS) synthesizes nitric oxide (NO) from L-arginine (Arg) which has a guanidino group in its molecule. Audouine, a derivative of Arg, is the diguanidino compound. In this study, the effects of audouine on rat brain NOS activity were investigated by measuring nitrite and nitrate formation. Audouine inhibited NOS activity in a competitive (Ki = 2.10 microM) and partially uncompetitive (Ki = 49.7 microM) manner. Audouine is not substituted at the guanidino nitrogen, in contrast to most previously reported NOS inhibitors which were synthesized by substituting the guanidino nitrogen of Arg. Audouine is a novel inhibitor of NOS and should be useful for investigating the chemical nature of NOS and the roles of NO in the central nervous system.